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Make It Our Victory 
The keynote of all America today see~s 

t.Q ha pntriotism. Buy \V ar. Bonds, G_ct m 
t hP Scrap, A Slip of the L1p May Smk n 
Ship, and other slo~ans · nrc constantly 
hro\.t~ht to our attention. And !L.'l !£OOd 
Anwricans perhaps most of UR reRpOI_ld to 
t hl' S(' big iteml'l of loyalty in an adm_m~ble 
fa:o;hion. But: Do we show our pair10t1sm 
in the small matters that we constantly face 
in the way of minor deprivations h<'cause 
of wnr needR elsewhere? 

Fir!'.t · we we-re told that we . could have 
only a certain amount of ga..o;ohne to bum 
usekssly, been use it was needed elsewh~re; 
also we w!'rc !L.c;ked to go ea..o;y on the t1res 
bt•cause there wouldn't be any more. Some 
rcsponded : others bootlegged gas and con
tinued to take comers on two wheels. That 
W!L.'l only the beginning-sugar _allotments 
followed, cuff.less pants necessanl~ became 
the style, and "Coke" consumption ~as 
drasticallY reduced. Then the grumbling 
started. it was all right to slow down on 
gas ( ?) and use a half pound of sugar a 
week or even wear cuff-less pants, but now 
that the war has hit closer, our real pat
riotism has bogged down. 

Here's where. We hear complaints on all 
sides because we have to drink "ole milk" ~t 
the Co--op instead of a coke .. Yet. we get m 
the dining hall nnd complam bttterly ~
cause one day a week we are forced to dnnk 
ten or water so that the city milk supply 
will be adequate. Don't. forget, boys, the 
Camp has a milkless day just like us; we 
aren't really sacrificing for them. 

All sorts of similar complaints reach the 
ears of the dietician- Why can't I have 
bacon on my eggs? When are we going to 
get some more jelly? What d'ya mean I 
can't have two pieces of butter? What l No. 
dessert? I don't believe there is a milk 
shorta~. and on and on. 

Sure, we have to do without a few things. 
-some of the things we like best, perhaps. 
Yet we haven't been ·touched by war yet in 
comparison with England, where butter_ is 
unknown, civilian automobiles are a thmg 
of the past, pork is army food solely, and 
desserts and delicacies are dreams of things 
that were and will be again some day. 

Surely we'd hate to think that our failure 
to do without Rome little thing would be in· 
directly :re~ponsihle for the death of some 
friend or ally somewhere. Perhaps that 
sounds too sepeculative, but it's true. WE 
HAVEN'T YET COME TO REALIZE 
THAT THIS IS TOTAL WAR AND THAT 
THE LEAST OF US MUST DO.HIS PART 
NOW. 

So come .on Merceria.ns; let's buy our 
stamp~; and give the scrnp. But more. than 
that, let's tighten our belts (if necessary) 
and resolve that no matter what we have· 
to ){ive up now it will be more than worth 
what it co:.t us when our boys· come back 
with the \'ictory. Let's make it· our victory. 

- F. M. 

RevivP Mercer Dramatics · 
Nearly every college or university in this 

country has an active and capable dramatics 
d('partment, and though this phase of activ
ity is often of th(' extra-curricular variety 
much valuable !raining and experience is to 
be derived from it. 

It is very difficult to put on a successful 
piny without cap$1ble direction and without 
funds. The local dramatic organizations, 
The Mercer Players and Alpha Psi Omega, · 

. w~re given no student activity money allot
ment this year, and there is no full-time, 
trained director· hen> at present, nor is thes 
any hint that we will get one. 

There is, however, a move afoot to try tO · 
produce a play, and since we feel that in-

. struction and practice· in dramatics is very 
valuable, we !!incerely hope that it can be 
done. lf'the Student Activities Committee 
CAn be persuaded to invest a little of the 
atudenu' money in it. and if sOme capable 
faculty member 'such aa MiM Boyett. who 

. ~: wu of. considerable· aid Jut year) ~ find 
· ~~-to help in d~, It abOuld be. Dr&. . 

f· · , · · .. ma~ at ~~ mu.t not be ~wed to die, 

; ·~ ·-- . ' . l' . . ... . ~ -~ 
• ;· :s. ··:~.~ . :· .. ·· .. . ' : . ·'. . .... ·t ·· ·· .... .. . . ~ . ~ . 

S.rrice Please . 
According to ATO 0 . D. Howell, last year's student body prexr. 

and this year just anolhcr Howell in "O.D.'a," the anny hal a 
very intricate method of uaing Ita talent. . 

After days of scientUic selection and much · "e<!nie meenle
minie-moeing" Orbln found himself in line with several IICOre 
oth~r privat«?S, and a sergeant. 

The ser11eant, who was, by the way, from Brooklyn, announced 
with leather · in his voice: "Any of youse guys who have had 
journalism experience or wolkl'd with newspapers, step forward! " 

Our hero, who hall taken innumerable courses from Dr. Allen 
and wrote a feature !>lory once for The Clu~ter, stepped forward. 

"Okay,'' bawled the sergeant, "pkk up all the newspapers ·on 
the grounds." 

ATO Jim Deming, now in the Coa!l Guard, fared no better. 
When asked whal he did in civilian life, he racked hia brain 
for a moment, and, hoping for a soft job in the physical education 
division, answered: "I've done some YMCA work and quite a 
bit of weight-lifting." 

During the· next three days, Brother Deming unloaded single
handed, an unidentified number of box cars, filled to the lop with 
extraordinarily heavy machinery parts. 

Knowing Jim as we do, we have been fearing coastal inv8l!lon 
ever since he enlisted. We have sworn several times to enlist In 
the safe Foreign Legion,. having all-too-fl't'quent nightmare• of 
ou-r beaches being defended by a Coast Guard composed entirely 
of Demings. Then, on espt>eially horrible nights, after a com
mando raid on the refrigerator for a roast pork sandwich, we see 
Crossley in unifonn and wake up screaming for a five-ocean navy. 
Bed Humo\tr Man 

We begin to feel like fixtures around here when things start 
popping up wilh some annual degree of regularity. The thfnJ 
that popped up last wt-ek was Sepia Skater Dan Wylie, who says 
he is fifty-three and modestly saf!l also he is the "World's Cham
pion Roller Skater.'' Dan was here during my freshman year 
with the same ac;t and 'exactly the same jokes, which fragmentll 
of wit are scrawled on cards and «leaned, he says, from big-time 
vaudeville acts with which he has played. Now we know why 
vaudeville is dead. Or perhaps vaudeville isn't dead, it just smells 
like putrescence has set in. 

W.e would not have been surprised to hear the classic "Who 
wns that lady I seed you ·with" or even a new variation like one 
musician saying to another, "Whose oboe was that I 11aw you 
wilh last night?" Other musician: ' 'That was no oboe, that was 
my fife." 

Anyway, Dan as u~ual put on a good show, moving to the 
climactic "one leg spin" and whirling like a veritable demon. 
We were there when Culpepper was counting the cash In Dan's 
free-will offering. He was wiping his brow and watching George 
and the pile of copper and silver, of whic:h there was little or no 
gn-en matter, which, Dan says, "contains many vitamins." 

"Will I be able to carry it all away?" hl' asked. 
He was. 

Lem Libel Tells -

MUSCLES-Barfield'• miiiCUlar, muele-bowtd.·· --= 
muaclc men, manil?ulat.lnl metal . barbeDI' with · 
u"ique masculine metlcuiOiity, · provt~· · amule·•: 
ment seldom experienced by man or bead In the 
"body build.lnl" cl.alael held thrice w.uq lD -.. · 
gymnasium. • 

Such an agregation of varied .peclmenl Jn . 
male physlquea has never before betn 1111mb~ 
in a sin1le il'OUP. Even if there wu a IOul JD . 
the world who had witnessed the entire p~ 
of man'• evolution, that 10ul would never ~ve 
seen a conglomeration of uplrinl AU.U. JJlDI 
Barfield hu coll~ted. 

From the 97-pound weaklinp to the ltD-pOUnd 
all-muscle spec:lmen-they ~ all then. l 

Exercisea the clau indulge in co!Wit of evert· 
thing from weight-lifting to practloal . balW 
dancing and self-torture method•. With buffl 
and puffs and strains and grunta the muele men 
lift metal weight · that should have been· COb· • 
tributed to the acrap drive long qo. After u
ereising biceps, triceps, deltoida, and varloUI 
other unknown muscles that only lnatructor ~
field can pronounce, they all retire for a c:rooift 
in the showel"ll. (CrooninJ benefit.l the dlaphraJID, 
stimulating bloOd circulation). Aceordlnl to Bar
field the trapezius is one of the m08t difficult 
muscles to develop, so, naturally, everyone 
drives to develop u..ld mwc:le-bopinl for that. A 
in the course. 

• • • • • 
IIQ)IVIDUALS-There are some, however, who 

resent this soclalbtic trend toward cooperative 
exercllln& and prefer to apend an afternoon of 
exereise with a more indiviuall.atic aUltude. 
Among this ·minority is well-known Editor Kren· 
son, two-year star pupU of Barfield's. He, alont 
with lawyer Hend~raon, prefen to exercae tully 
dre!llled in coat, tie, and other c:ampUJ BMOC:: 
clothing; naturally this creates a ·dilturblnt in· 
!luence among other exercl.aen. Then theee tWo 
pupils also prefer to leave ofl the customary 
shower at' the end of the clau; thl.ll raises quite 
an objectionable lltinlt. 

Conacientioua Frank Pinkston strivea for a loa 
in weiaht through the exerctse.; he baa· h1a own 
theory in reaching hla objective. It 1.1 quite eon
tradictory to Buf~ld's, Iince Pinkaton foUowa a 
~lrict routine of lazily slumping In a convenient 
chair throughout the afternoon clus. 

Biologist Tom Lattlmo~ Is the perfect example 
of a true "body builder." He attends clus re-
ligiously, IM!rfonnlng all prescribed exercilel" 
with strict precision and thoroughness. A recent 
appendectomy doesn't-for a sfn&le moment
make him retrain from those vi.Jorous exerclles 
that put the mind and body in the pink of con-' 
dition. Yes indeed, a pez:f~t example of Bar

-field's indruction. 
"' . . . . 

YOCALJSTB--Barfleld'a body bu.ildera are 

Greetings and salutations! this is station D-I-R-T with your 
old reporter ~m Libel back again t o give some of his choicest 
morsels; so here goes. Mllclred, despite her resolutio!UII, did not 
quit Johnny, after all. He ia $till on the beam; just like one of 
the girls. And, speaking of John's, JobhaT Muk seems to have 

quite a versatile I(I"'up. Enrolled in the elMs are 
cute date you have for home- four or .five singen who combine exercl.alnt with 
coming. But remember, it's not vocal gymnutlcs. In perfect barber. shop· b&r
Hallowe'en. mony they lend- their talent& with renditiON of 

deserted Wesleyan Conservatory 
for a cold little. thing that 
makes him "Chlnr,H while his 
namesake from Forsyth. seems 
to have the same idea. Lem would like to tuggest the Alma Mater, Hall to Mel'CC!r, In the Evenln~i 

that our very efficient night Praise the Lord an' PUB the Ammunition, with a · 
watchman and his a55!stant, verse of "She'a My One Black, Two Bbdt ... 
Mu. Boyett. look into the se-- Chocolate to the Bone" thrown in for lood m~ 

Since Lem is in one or his 
sympathetic moods today, let's 
send sympathy card! to the 
Phi Delb nnd Tom. The parlor 
of MEP Ia going to look like a 
Phi Dclt chapter room from 
now until Christmas. ls that 
all . right with you. Lattimore? 
~m would like to know if 

-eolomoa got any ~roxide ·on 
him Sunday night. "Duk 
Horse·• Mayo is quite. the i>heik 
of the campus and gets our 
vote for being the biggest 
Romeo, with a string composed 
of Wllllam1011. Wll1iaau. and 
Horton. Nice work if you can 
get it. 

A comely Maconite calllled 
somewhat. of an uproar in the 
library the oth~r night,. and 
''PrNdler- Bootb seemJ to have 
been the most excited. . Her . 
name !.a Nutlaa. Lem is a 
peaceful character and it 1.1 
with utm08t rearet that he 
sees impendinl doom in the 
Phi Mu IUlt& Cbam 1.1 trylna 
to horn In • ....._. .nd au. 
s.ma. et ....... tO be dotnc·. 
prett)' IOOd ·job. I · .ee a hair · 
pullinl ~ c.. And in thll 
corner we ·ba..,. ~ :llat.; 
and 1n the . oUter c:Omer, ...... 
.. ~.·Hq.i. . 
N~ .to~ Tbat_a. a 

cr~ies of the "Tower'' for some ~~~- . · 
of the wandering co-eds some There Is a movement under way, IJ)OniOftd by 
night. the class inatru«or, for theM .tn,en to ~POM 

I imagine the mighty BrKba a body-building •~-purpo.e of whlch ill to rive 
-had a big letdown when the the .clasl further publicity among campus dn:let. 
comely MclAod 'decided to have At P~nt the alngen have hit on a tune, but are 
someone else on the big party at a loss for word. to fit. Said tune 1.a '"!be 
tonight. And at Jut, Lem })as Volga Boatman," alnee it combines aD the neees
found a ~Ill man-hater. EDlDy aary muculine feelinl and "espftt d* corpe" 
Calholul (of the raw~-eat.inJ when ooe attempt& to carry that partieular tune. 
Calh<luns) has ~n quoted u . Barfield's prime o~eetive 1.1 to whlp_ the. ~ 
saying that three day~ of bel.nl mto ahape 10 that when tbe7 10 Into Mnb 
in love were enOUJh for her. they won't be inducted u a buncll of F. R.'a. 
But here's bett.in« that LaD. NOTE: F. R. in bod)-·bulJdJni standi fCJl' 
and ~ could chllJlle her Physical ,Wreck. · 

mipd. The Phi Mu's lave a ECONOMICS--There's a rather aeleet 
true Pl~e in Fraa RawU.. group on the campus, economiC8 stucleut., -
She already b.u one· "Looie" to who . were rearettfng the lou of Dr. -Frits 
her arecUt.. ~heh from Me:roer's teachi~ .Wf. . You · · 

Concratulations ·are in order will remember Dr. Redlich eame to Mercer 
for Mr. aad Nn. ([- Allr-. seyer&J ya.n qo and through hil te.ehi~ 
who wtft married September beCame v_~ry reepec:~ and .ldmiled .b1· all : 
12, and are n'ow ..re.ldi.ng at who stud1ed under him. He -.... a briDiallt . 
1230 ColleJe. There'• on~ boy man-he knew hia 8'!-bj~ and ~ it. . W. . 
who pinned a (irl and wu not lectures were dynamle. • . . - . . . . . . . . 
a aucker. Lern wishes then .n . Mr. E. L. Williams eame to llereer ·fi.om 
the luck In the world. 'the Univel'Bity of North Carolina and hu 
· CWltb a word of warntq' we taken over Dr. Redllclt's poeitton.. Kr: ·wU-

are ~in«- off _for the week. H-.ma, ·in hia abort time on the campgi,. bu 
~. will be on ~ Pbl Mu · befriended llWl,T atudenta and inlde qmte·• '. · 
blanket ~ ·. ~t. ~ .. be. -. addi~em to the Mercer facultJ. He. Ia 4oiq-' -:'" 
careful. ldda. -~ bhftbta a WObtMrfa] job ·_in taJdnc Dr. ~'1 ~ 
have e~); ·· . • · · place. - , L ' ' -• ~ • • 
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